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Hepatocyte growth factor (HGF) has potent mltogemc actlvlty for mature hepatocytes and various normal eplthehal cells We now have evidence 
that HGF at I-IO @ml, strongly mhlblts the growth of I-lepG2 hepatocelluldr carcmoma cells, B6/Fl melanoma cells and KB squamous cdrcmomn 
cells These tumor cells express high affimty receptors for HGF with d & of 25-28 pM, slmllar to findmgs with hepatocytes HGF at l-100 @ml 
had no slgmficant cytolytlc effect on tumor cells Therefore, the nntl-prohferatlve effect of HGF on tumor cells seems to be cytostatic, not cytolytlc 
As HGF apparently has bldlrcctlonal effects on ccl1 growth. the posslblhty that It can serve as an anti-tumor agent merits attention 
Hepntocyte growth factor (HGF), Anti-tumor agent, Growth mhlbltlon, WGF receptor 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Hcpatocyte growth factor (HGF) 1s a novel growth 
factor composed of a 69 kDa a-subumt and a 34 kDa 
fl-subunit [l-3] HGF cDNA cloning revealed that 
HGF derives by proteolytlc processing from a smgle 
precursor protein conslstmg of 728 ammo acids, and the 
homology with plasmmogen IS 38% [4,5] HGF at 5-8 
ng/ml (60-90 pM) promotes the growth of mature pa- 
renchymal hepatocytes m primary culture. HGF actlv- 
lty and exprcsslon of HGF mRNA were markedly m- 
creased in hvers or plasma of rats with various hver 
qulles [6-91 and elevated levels of HGF wcrc noted m 
ascltes from patients with cirrhosis [lo]. Mature hepato- 
cytes m prlmaly culture express a high affinity receptor 
for HGF, exhlbttmg &=20-30 pM and 500-600 sites/ 
hepatocyte [1 I] HGF receptor 1s widely dlstrlbuted m 
various epithelial cells, mcludmg mature hepatocytes, 
but apparently not m mesenchymal cells such as fibro- 
blasts and hematopoletlc cells HGF enhances the 
growth of various epithellal cells such as renal tubular 
cells [ 123, keratmocytes [13] and melanocytes [14], but 
it has no evident effect on growth of mesenchymal ceils 
Scatter factor first described by Stoker and his col- 
leagues is a fibroblast-derived factor which enhances 
cell motlhty and wds found to be identical to HGF 
[ 15,161. Indeed, recombmant human HGF markedly en- 
hanccs the mlgratlon of vctrlous species of eplthellal 
cells, mcluding MDCK canine renal cplthellal cells, at 
physlologlcal conccntratlons [ 171 We h,lve now 
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obtained evidence that HGF has cytostatic antl-prollfe- 
rative effects on various species of tumor cells, hence 
may be a bldlrectlonal growth regulator, and possibly 
a putative anti-tumor agent. 
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 I Cc/I cul11rres 
HepG2 (human hepatoccllular carcinoma, a gift fro ‘Tcncntcsh 
Co ) dnd KB (human epldermold carcinoma, JCRB 91, cells were 
cultured m Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s (DME) medium supplemen- 
ted with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS) BBIFI (mouse melanoma, a gift 
from Gencntech Co ) cells were cultured m a mixture of DME dnd 
Ham’s F12 medium (I I) supplemcntcd with 10% FCS 
2 2 Measurerrrenr of DNA sytrtelrsrr and cell growl1 
Ceils were seeded at a dcnslty of I x IO” cells/cm* on a 24-well pldstlc 
plate (Corning), dnd cultured in medium contammg an appropriate 
amount of HGF After 4 days of culture, the cells were pulse-labeled 
with 0 3 &l/ml [‘*‘I]dcoxyurtdme (2200 Cl/mmol, New England Nu- 
clear) for 4 h, then were wdshed twlcc with phosphate-buffered saline 
dnd once with 10% (w/v) Ice-cold TCA dnd solublhzd with I M 
NaOH The radIoactIvIty Incorporated to the cells was counted m a 
y-counter 
To mearurc the cell growth, the cells were seeded (8 x IO” cclls/wcll 
for B6/Fl cells and KB cells, dnd 4 x IO” cells/well for HcpGt cells) 
on 6-well plates (Cornmg) dnd cultured m the presence of vdrious 
conccntratlons of HGF for 4 ddys The cells were dlssoclated by 
tlypsm-trcatmcnt and the number of cells was dctcrmmcd usmg d 
hemocytomctcr 
2 3 13rrrclrfrg U\\NY fflr HGI; rcccpror\ 
To chdrdctc117c HGI‘ rcccptors, bmdmg of [“‘I]HGF to cells wds 
dndlyzd 3s follow5 cultulcs wcrc equlhbrdtcd m bmdmg buffer 
(Hdnk’s solurion contdmmg 20 mM I-IEPLS, 2 mg/ml bovmc strum 
dlbumm, pH 7 0) for 30 mm dt 10°C Ice-cold brndmg buffer contdm- 
1116 lIlLlTd\lll~ CollCCfltrdtlOllS of [“‘I)HGP. Wtttl Or WIthOUt d loo- fold 
C~CCSSIVC conccntrduon of unlabclcd HGI-, was added and the 
prcp.udtlon mcub&d for I h dt IOT Subwlucntly cultures wrc 
rmscd three mcs wth ICC-cold bmdq bufkr. md [“‘IIHGF bound 
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to cells was measured m A y-counter after solub&atlon of the cells 
with 1 M NaOH 
2 4 Measurement of cvtolytfc actwrty 
Cytolytlc actlvlty was measured as follows cells wcrc plated at a 
density of 5 x 10J cells/well on a 24-well plate (Commg) The next day. 
the medium was replaced with fresh medmm and viable cells were 
tdbeled ,vvlth 70 &l/ml Nas’CrO, (250-SO0 mC~/mg Cr. Amersham) 
at 31°C for 2 4 h Cultures weee washed three times with fresh medium 
and cultured for 24 h m medium contammg appropriate concentra- 
tlons of HGF The rachoactlvltles m the culture media and cell lysates 
dissolved In 2% SDS were counted m a y-counter, dnd the percent of 
cytolysls was calculated as follows 
% of cytolysls = 100 x (A-d,J/(4+B), 
wheeem A eeprescnts radIoactIvIty m culture medium of target cells 
cultured with HGF for 24 h, B represents radloactlvlty remammg in 
target cells after cultlvatlon, and Au represents rad[oactnMy m culture 
medium of target cells cultured wlthout HGF, which means the 
spontaneous release of “Cr 
3 RESULTS 
3.1 Inhlbmm qf DNA synthesrs by HGF 
BGF dose-dependently inhibited DNA synthesis of 
tumor cells (Fig. 1). There were no slgmficant morpho- 
logical changes seen with any concentration of HGF, as 
examined under a phase-contrast microscope (not 
shown) The maximal mhlbltlon seen with 5-10 ngml 
HGF corresponds to 50-70% of mhlbltron. At higher 
concentrations (>I0 r&ml), there was no further mhibl- 
tlon of DNA synthesis by HGF For purpose of com- 
parison, the effect of HGF on DNA synthesis of mature 
parenchymal hepatocytes was exammed, HGF at 5 8 
HOF, ngtml 
Fogs I, Effect of WGF on tllc DNA synthcsls of HepG2, Ublf-I, KB 
cells ,md hcpdtocytcs Cells wcrc plated 111 24.well pl,ltes ut rl dcns~ty 
of I x 10” ccll~ccm2 md cultured m tncdtum COII~~~I~III~~II~ approprlatc 
amount of HGF Cells were cultured for 4 d,iy~ ,md pulscJabclcd with 
[135l] dcoxyurldmc for 4 h 1 hc dvcrugc of tnphcntc mcasurcmcnt*, IS 
shown, (e) &XI cells, ($7) HcpCjZccllr. (~1 KI? ccllsdnd CL\) hcpsta- 
d)‘lC. 
Table I 
K,, and B,,, values of an HGF receptor on normal and tumor cells 
Cells Cell type HGF receptor 
(p$ (SzXell) 
- 
Normal cells 
Hepatocyte” parenchymal hver cell (rat) 24 56.5 
Renal tubular cell eplthehal (rabbit) 28 720 
Melanocyte” epldeemal (human) 22 120 
Keratmocyte” eplderrnal (human) 17-45 700-l 100 
Tumor cel!s 
KB spIdermold earcmoma 25 750 
(human) 
B6lF I melanoma (mouse) 24 350 
HepG2 hepatocellular carcmoma 25 1.510 
(human) 
- 
& and &,, values m tumor cells wcrc calculated from Scatchard 
analysis ds shown rn Fig 3B 
J-c The results were taken from our reported results See refeeences 
[I I], [I41 and [13]. respcctlvely 
ng/ml markedly stimulated DNA synthesis of hepatocy- 
tes Therefore, HGF has bidlrectlonal effects on DNA 
synthesis and the stlmulatory or mhlbltory effect of 
HGF seems to depend on the cell type, that IS normal 
or transformed: HGF stimulates DNA synthesis of he- 
patocytes m pnmary culture, but inhlblts that of HepG2 
hepatocellular carcmoma cells. Slmllarly, HGF stlmu- 
!ates the growth of melanocytes 1141, but inhibits that 
of B61F1 melanoma cells. 
FIN 2 Effect of HGP on gtowth of McpGt. l36/FI ,md KB cells Cells 
wcrc plated 111 6.well pletcs at a dcnslry of 8 x IO” eclls/well for WFI 
cells and KU eclls. And 4 x 10’cclls/wcll far llepG2ccll5 and cultured 
m the prcscncc of various concentrstlons of WGF for 4 days Cells 
wcrc dlssoclatcd by trbpqm-trcatmcnt and the number of ccl15 wds 
dctcrmrncd urmg a hcmocytonretcr The irvcragc of duphcatc mcasu~ 
rctncnts IS shnun, (e) B6PI tells, ( )) Hcplil cells and (A) K13 cells 
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Table 11 
Effect of HGH on cytolytic release of Wr from tumor cells 
October 1991 
Cells HGF $’ Cr ieleasc in % of cytolys1s 
cultured medium cells ((A-A,)l(A+B)xlOO) 
(A) (6) 
@ml) Mm) @Pm) (%) 
- 
HepG2 0 118764 0 35722 -c 1050 0 
5 11905-c 29 39 I96 J- 367 0 
IO 12026k 91 36 785 C I I63 0 
100 II 471-c 46 37215 + 23 0 
B6/i=l 0 24340k 1411 54 I08 + 642 0 
5 25 I16 L!Z 722 55 603 ? 824 02 
IO 25 482 e_ 220 54 80B I 729 04 
I00 29 I63 ” 521 52 288 + 298 48 
KB 0 21 900 -I- 59 60297 + IS 0 
5 22 I39 + 796 60391 -1- 1199 02 
IO 23 635 L 509 57 672 + 1866 25 
100 22 278 rt 444 53 I61 k 997 29 
Each value IS the mean + SE of triphcate measurements A, IS “Cr release (cpm) m cultured medium of target cells m the absence of HGF 
3.2 Inhdxtlon of cell growth by HGF 
Inhibitory effects of IIGF on DNA synthesis of 
tumor cells were evident when prohferatton of the 
tumor cell lines was examined (Fqg. 2) I-IGF dose-de- 
pendently suppressed the growth of tumor cells, and the 
maximal mhibltton by 50-70% was seen with 5-10 ng/ 
ml I-IGF, findings consistent with the effects on DNA 
synthesis. 
3 3 HGF receptors on tumor cells 
Analysis of HGF receptors showed that [‘2SI]I-IGF 
binds to these tumor cells m a concentration-dependent 
manner and that the bmdmg IS saturable (Fig. 3A) As 
shown m Ftg. 3B, Scatchard plots of the bmdmg 1nc11- 
0 10 m 30 
‘251.HQF, pM 
cated a single class of high afllnity bmdmg sues ex- 
pressed on these tumor cells. Pr, and B,,, values of 
tumor cells and other normal cells are summartzed m 
Table I The tumor cell lines tested express appro- 
ximately 300-1500 binding sites/cell with & of 25-28 
pM. Therefore, there were no sigmficant differences in 
I-IGF receptors between normal and tumor cell lines. 
3 4 Cytostatrc effect of HCF 0~1 timmr cells 
The cytolysts caused by HGF was less than 2.5% at 
5-l 0 r&ml, concentrattons at which HGF strongly sup- 
pressed both cell growth and DNA syntheses (Table II). 
Morcos!er, the cytolysis was 41 less than 5% at concen- 
tration as high as 100 @ml I-IGF Therefore, the anti- 
0 100 200 Jo0 
Bound HGF, nmol 
Ftg 3 An&si~ of (“‘I]HGF binding to the receptor on BGlFl HcpG2 drld KB cells Cells were lncubdtcd IOr I h dt WC with ice-cold bmdmg 
buffer contdtmng mcre.tsmy concentrations of [“‘I]HGF wtth or without a loo-fold CXC~SSIV~ concentration of unirb-clcd HGF (A) Saturatton 
rurvcs of [“‘I]HGF spcdic binding on cells cxposcd to mcrcastng concentrdtmns of [“‘t]HCX drc shown (0) BQFI cells, (71 HcpG2 cells and 
(A) KU cells, (U) Scdtchdrd plots of [‘l’IJHGF binding on these cells $lrc shown Symbols dre the same as 111 (A) 
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prohferatlve effect of HGF on tumor cells is a cytostatic 
but not dn-ect cytolytlc effect. at physlologlcal concen- 
trations 
4 aISGUSSION 
I-IGF was seen to have a cytostatic effect on the 
growth of tumor cells Because the half-maximal dose 
exhlbltmg growth mhlb!tlon IS consistent with the Kd 
values (25-2s PM) of HGF receptor on tumor cells, cell 
growth mlubliion Induced by HGF may be functioning 
at physlologtcal concentrations of HGF Recently, Bot- 
tare et al reported that HGF receptor 1s identical to 
c-met proto-oncogene product [IS] As the c-met proto- 
oncogene encodes transmembrane-associated receptor 
tyrssme kmase, the primary event followmg HGF bmd- 
mg to its receptor seems to be autophosphorylatlon of 
the receptor However, because these tumor cell lrnes 
express HGF receptor which IS indlstmgulshable m af- 
finity or the number &i;m that af the normal cells, the 
bidirectional effects of HGF do not seem to be due to 
differences m HGF receptors between normal and 
tumor cells It is likely that mtracellular slgnalling path- 
ways downstream from tyaosme phosphorylatlon of 
HGF receptor differ between normal and tumor ceils. 
More recently, Shlota et al reported that the growth 
of FaO hepatocellular carcmoma cells stably trans- 
fected with an expression vector contammg HGF 
cDNA linked to albumin promotor was markedly 
retarded compared to that of parental cells, and both 
tumorigemcity and size of tumors when Implanted into 
nude mice were markedly decreased [19]. Taken to- 
gether, these results indicate that HGF can mhlblt 
growth of tumor cells both in vitro and m vtvo 
Higashlo et al. stated that tumor cytotoxlc factor 
(TCF) purified from condltloned medium of IMR90 
(human embryonic lung fibloblast) IS ldentlcal or highly 
related to HGF [20], and Sone et al found tumor cytol- 
ytic factor (TCF) 1s produced by human alveolar mac- 
rophages and blood monocytes [2 1,221. They cxammed 
the cytotoxlc effect of HGF/TCF at extremely hlghcr 
concentrations HGF has no sigmficant cytolytlc actlv- 
lty, rather It has cytostatic effects at physlologlcal con- 
ccntratlons. 
In our previous study, we noted that HGF inhibited 
the growth of normal human keratmocytes cultured 
under condttions of low Ca” (0.1 mM) [I$ In the 
presence of low Ca2+ (0 1 mM), keratmocytes prohfer- 
ate rapldly, while the tcrmlnal dlffcrentiation of cells IS 
suppressed m undlffcrcntlated states, In contrast to cells 
cultured under physlologlcal C;1’+ (13 mM) Smcc kera- 
tinocytcs in low Ca” becms to have properties smillar 
to those of tumor cells, growth mhibltory cffccts of 
HGF may be also present In normal cells when the 
growth 1s extraordmal Ily promoted without undcrgorng 
a normal difrctcntWlon, 
PIGF ir, ct potent rmtogen for mutule hcpatocytcs in 
primary culture and seems to have an important role as 
232 
hepatotropic factor m liver regeneration after hepatlc 
insult [6-IO] In addition to stlmulatmg of cell growth 
and tissue repan-, HGF has an antlprollferatlve effect on 
several tumor cells, and normal cells, under extraordl- 
nary condltlons. Therefore, HGF may function as a 
negative regulator to suppress growth of tumor cells or 
normal cells during hyperplasla HGF has an important 
role to sustain homeostasls of tissue orgamzatlon by its 
bldlrectlonal effects on cell growth. The antlprolifera- 
tlve effect of HGF on tumor cells suggests that this 
factor may be a putative anti-tumor agent. 
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